
Mohasra 
 

mere Ghaneem nay mujhko payaam bhaija hai 
ke hulqa_zun haiN mere gird lashkaree oske 
faseel-e-shehar ke her burj, her minarey pay 
kamaaN_badast estaada hain lashkaree oske 

 
voh barq-e-lehar bujha di gai hai jis ki tapish 

wajood-e-Khak maiN aatiish fashaaN jagatee thee 
bicha diye gaey barood oske pani maiN 

voh jo aab-e-joo meri galee ko atee thee 
sabhi dareedah_dahan abb, badan dareedah hoey 

supard-e-daar-o-rasan saarey sir kasheeda hoey 
 

tamam soofi-o-saalik, sabhi shayuKh-o-imam 
umeed-e-lutf pay aivaan-e-kaj_kulah maiN haiN 

mauzzezin-e-adaalat half uThaney ko 
misaal-e-saa'il-e-mubaram nashista raah maiN haiN 

 
tum ahl-e-haraf ke pindaar ke sana_gur thai 

voh aasmaan-e-hunr ke nujoom samney haiN 
bus isqadar tha ke darbaar se bulawa tha 

gaadagiraan-e-suKhan ke hujoom samney haiN 
qalandar-e-vafa ki aasaas to dekhoo 

tumharey saath hai kaun, aas paas to dekho 
 

so shart yeh hai jo jaaN ki amaaN chahtey ho 
to apney looh-o-qalam qatal_gaah maiN rakh do 
wagarna abb ke nishaana kaamaaN_darooN ka 
bus ik tum ho, so ghairaat ko raah maiN rakh do 

 
yeh shart_nama jo dekha to ailchee se kaha 
osey Khabar nahi tareeKh kia sikhatee hai 
ke raat jab kisi Khursheed ko qatal karey 

tu subha ik naya suraj tarash latee hai 
 

so yeh javab hai mera, mere udoo ke liye 
ke mujhko hirs-e-karam hai, na Khauf-e-Khamyaazaa 

osey hai sitvat-e-shamsheer par ghumanD buhat 
osey shikooh-e-qalam ka nahi hai andaza 

 
mera qalam nahi kirdaar os muhaafiz ka 

jo apney shehar ko mehsoor kar ke naaz karey 



mera qalam nahi kaasaa kisi gada_gur ka 
jo GhazeebooN ko qaseedooN se sarfaraz karey 

 
mera qalam nahi auzaar os naqub_zun ka 

jo apney ghar ki he chaht maiN shigaaf karey 
mera qalam nahi os duzd-e-neem shab ka rafeeq 
jo bai_chiraGh gharooN par kamand uchalta hai 

 
mera qalam nahi tasbeeh os mubbaliGh ki 

jo bandagee ke bhi her_jaa hisaab rakhtey haiN 
mera qalam nahi maizaan aisey aadil ki 

jo apney chehrey par doohra niqaab rakhtey haiN 
 

mera qalam to amanaat hai mere logooN ki 
mera qalam to adaalat mere zameer ki hai 

isliye jo likha tapaak-e-jaaN se likha 
jabhi to looch kaamaaN ka, zabaan teer ki hai 

 
maiN kuT girooN ke salmaat rahooN yaqeeN hai mujhey 

ke yeh hisaar-e-sitam koi to giraey ga 
tamam umar ki eeiza_naseebiyooN ki qasam 

mere qalam ka safar rae'gaaN na jaey ga 
sarisht-e-ishq nay uftadgee nahi pai 
to qad-e-sarw na_beena-o-paimaai 

 

MAHASARA (THE SIEGE) 
Poem by Ahmad Faraz 

 
Translated by Mohsin Zulfiqar 

 
 

My enemy has sent me a message 
that his soldiers have encircled me. 

On every parapet and minaret of the city wall 
his troops are standing with bows in hand. 

 
The lightening bolt has been extinguished 

whose heat fired the volcano in the body of clay 
The dynamite has been laid in the water of the canal 

which used to come to my alley. 
 

All those with outspoken mouths 
have become torn bodies. 



Those with unbowed heads 
have been led to the gallows and the rope. 

 
All the Sufis and saints, every Sheikh and Imam 
hope to find favour at the court of the rulers. 

The dignitaries of the law courts 
wait to take oaths like beggars squatting at the side of the road. 

 
You who praised the honesty of the writers 

those stars of consummate skill are before you. 
With a mere signal from a court attendant 

crowds of beggars of the spoken words are before you. 
 

Look at the principles of those 
unworldly loyalists who are with you look around! 

So the condition of saving your life is 
to place your pen and slate in the killing fields. 

If not you will be the only target of the archers this time. 
Therefore surrender your integrity. 

Seeing the treaty I spoke to the messenger. 
He does not know what history teaches. 

When the night martyrs the sun the morning sculpts a new one. 
 

So this is the answer to my enemy. 
That I am neither greedy for favours nor afraid of pain. 

He is proud of the power of the sword 
but he does not know the protest of the pen. 

My pen does not commend that protector 
who is proud of besieging his own city. 

My pen is not the bowl of the simple fool 
who renders praise-poems to the usurpers. 

 
 

My pen is not the tool of the housebreaker 
who makes a hole in the roof of his own home. 
My pen is not the friend of the midnight thief 

who scales the walls of lamp less houses. 
 

My pen is not the prayer beads of the missionary 
who always keeps account of his worshipful deeds. 

My pen is not the scale of the judge 
who places a double veil over his face. 

 
My pen is the pious gift of my people. 



My pen is the court of my conscience. 
That is why what I have written is written with a fevered soul. 

That is why it has the tension of the bow and the tongue of an arrow. 
 

Whether I am felled or remain alive I trust 
that someone will break this siege of oppression. 

In the name of those tortured down the ages 
the journey of my pen will not be in vain. 

 
The character of my love cannot be destroyed. 

From the top of the tree 
you cannot see nor measure its shadow. 

 


